
MINING. Fred Douglass, in his insolent sneoeli !The Kussiau Government Getting:L0CAL. NEW GOODS!- -has been done, and what the people may
expect as the result of the outlay made
by the State.

To-d- ay week, the Exposition will be
ul

fr fill y'v-A- .

I:

KLHTTZ AND
Have Now Received

One of lie Best Fall ii Winter

RENDLEMAH--
From New York City

STOCKS 0? GOODS mil

' .w.
. . .

- -

the Best

&c, to be had in
New Stock of Table and Tin Ware

EVER BROUGHT TO THIS MARKET, WHICH WAS SELECTED
in ferson, witn Ureat Care as to Prices, Qualitv, Beauty and to suit tbe tastes of our ,

Customers, and which we will sell rhMn .. th n.,.a'
mm ., a, ,. . .

avxy vfooas, Motions, uiotning, rurniining uccds, fiats, Boots and Shoes
Waim. . I 1 1 1 . aH' oeeu largely increasea. ve nave a complete Stock of Groceries, and we mean to

feed you with
Floor, Meats, Sugars, Molasses, Potatoes, Meal. Buckwheat Flcur,

roni, Cheese, Canned Fruits,
A full assortment of Family Medicines.

juargre lot ot --Uagrorms: and rries.
Agents for Coats' Spool Cotton, - 1

We, buy and sell all kinds of Country Produce. Be sure end see es before you buf
or 8ell M we Wl11 on 00J Good

Oct. 1st, 1883.

Says the Shelby Aurora: fn Ruther--
ford county a teacher is employed who
teaches for $ 10 per mouth. The idea of
employing a teacher at $10 per month !

:

SALISBURY MARKET.
corrected weekly by j.-f-

i. Knox & Co.
Salisbckt, Nov. 1. 1883.

Bacon 9 to 10
Butter 25
Chickens 10 to 12
Eggs 15
Cotton 9 to 9f
Corn 60 to 65
Flour 2.25 to 2.35
Feathers 40 to 50
Fodder 1.00
Hay 35
Meal 75 to 60
Oats 35 to 40
Wheat 85 to 95
Wool 40

T. K. BItUNER, MANAGER.

Gold Hill. The following is the re-
sult of the assay made by Proft Thomas
Price, of San Fraucisco, in his report on
this property :

Ore from bottom of Randolph shaft,
averages $57. Six hundred foot level,
$458. Reservoir, $290. Bernhardt shaft,
$219. Old Field, $20.

Prof. Price is oue of the most reliable
experts and assay ists in California. This
favorable report ou the iniue has been
made and sent to London to the di-
rectors; which --no doubt will shortly
be published iu full. A report of this
kind, coming from a Californian, about
North Carolina mines must and will have

salutary effect and wilLprobably be the
best thing that could have happened for
North Carolina.

Dutch Creek. The proprietors here
are sill sinking, and taking out ore daily;
some of which shows much free gold as
large as piu beads.

At an annual meeting of the stockhold-
ers of the Dutch Creek .Mining Company,
held some few days since, J. J. Newman
was elected President, Treasurer and
General Manager; and Thos. K. Banner,
Secretary. The Board of Directors elect-
ed are as follows : J.J. Newman, presi-
dent, If. L. Holmes, Kerr Craige, T. K.
Bruuer, and W. N. Newman.

Lemtz Mill. A rich find has been
made by prospecting ou this property by
Col. Davidson and Hou.4J. Wilson. The
oie is said to be worth several hundred
dollars per ton.

There are said to be two or three hundred
New Euglandera already in the eastern
part of the State reconoitering the) coun
try with the view of making invest
ments. Besides these a large party of
excursionists from Bostou will be ou iu a
few days. This is one of the direct results
of our Huston exhibit.

M & M Institute. N. C, Dep't.

Boston, Oct. 27, 1883.
This brings us to the last week of the

fair. The attendance increases as the
end approaches. To-da- y there is not less
thau sixteen thousand people iu the
building. During such a rush the force
is kept exceeding busy in furnishing the
people with out State publications. Mauy
thousands have been scattered throughout
New England. We are giving maps of
our State, three or four editions of the
Monthly Bulletin, which contains valua-
ble scientific and general information,
furnished through the Agricu.turul De
part men t. This information is thorough
ly reliable and is presented in the most
readable style. Dr. Daduey furnishes
the scientific part of this information. - In
addition to these publications, the Hand
book of N. C, is placed where it will do
the most good, aud to people, who are
directly interested in the subjects, copies
of Hales' "Woods and Timbers," and the
"Coal and Iron counties of North Caroli- -

n a" are jiresc-uted-
.

The probable result of the work done
here will be, first: a large addition to
the wealth of the State iu capital inves
ted iu mines, forests and agricultural
lands. Second : in a very considerable
accession to the population of the State
by the immigration of men with some
capital, who propose to make that and
their acquired skill in various industries
pay them a larger interest thau they can
possibly get iu New England. Filially ;

in the obliteration of all misunderstand
ings aud the promotion of a thoroughly
good feeling between our people and
these New En "landers which-- - will re
suit iu close reciprocal relations In the
future and thus add greatly to the mu
tual prosperity of the sections.

If these results are consummated, and
there is no room for doubts on this score
then the Department of Agriculture wil
have accomplished for North Carolina
and for the South, what only years of
tedious and unsatisfactory dealing, ming
led with sore misunderstandings could
have brought about. That "bugaboo,"
the bloody chasm, is fouud to a pigmy
trench which Corar. McGehee has com-

pletely filled with 30 car loads Of the
products of the Old North State. Thse
who have been eugaged iu the work feel
very much encouraged, and all the peo-

ple from our State who have been here
and saw "for themselves are eucouraged.
The new, or industrial era, which has
waked our people and set them to the
great work of developing eur resources,
(aud they are untold as yet,) has spread
its influence until all New England is
aglow and every day people are going to
the land of congenial climate and long
crop growing seasons. Immigration agen
cies are being established iu Boston, New
York aud York, Penu. These oftices are
vending settlers, and so the work begun
will go on, and must prove conducive to
the mat mi. advancement of our agri-

cultural and mining, and to the wealth
of our people. Jn mining, agriculture
and sheep raising, a number of gentle-
men have interested themselvesthey
represent about $500,000 of capital. Thus
Shows something of the i in mediate
results. The Atkinson Colonial Associa-ciatio- n,

recently formed, and which held
its meeting here on last Wednesday, has
73 members, heads of families, who have
organized for the purpose of going to
North Carolina to settle. These are men
ot some means the reported standing
of each is linn 3 to 12 thousand dol
lars.

Aside from this, an efcursien bus been

f liuiigtu winch will take into our State
a car loud of New England farmc r, who
are gi i ug down to py out the hind with
the view of settling.. More might be

1 Mft tdav llii'lif in ftm numw rwP W....I- " " " Q - - w mjtmw UVgl mrs3 Ul mm .Jington, spoke as follows of the Supreme
Court of the United States :

"Oh, for a Supreme Court of tha r,,n..,l
States which shall be as true to th- -
claims of human liberty as the Supreme

lormeriv was to the claims of
slavery! When that day comes,... as come

A. Ml ! - tiwin, civil rights bill will not be de-
clared unconstitutional aud void, in utter
aua nagranc uisreuard of the intentions
of the National Legislature by which it
was enactea ana ot the rights secured by
the constitution."

And yet Fred Douglass oucht to know
that the passage of the bill was a lawless
act on the part of a set of revolutionary
partisans, and that no matter what their
intentions were, the question rests alone
on tneir own nower. The lin willk . . . . . -soon nnu one mat socn intemperate ex- -
pressions win gam them no friends but
will tend to drive off from their support
even the better c ass of RrninlWua ,int , -- r

I

MPtL'am ...1.4... VT If I n . I Urunur oi uie.iew iorK sun when
he undertakes to give the true inward
ness of the Radical programme in the
uay ot reconstruction can probably speak
oy ine uook, ior we believe it was onl
after that period that he abaudoned the
Radical party. What he says of the pur
poses ot tne Kaclical leaders m those
times is then well worth considering, and
he talks right out. In a recent issue the
Sun undertakes to show how the Violent
legislation of the Radical leaders has re
bounded nmtn Him and ofh... tl... O lilinn
of a boomerang hmt those who devised
the outrages with the expectation of in
flicting unnecessary wounds upon the
Boatnern Whites. Attention is first call
ed to the fact that all those violent meas
ures have come to grief. The political
auvauiages mat were expected to accrue
from them have goue where the woodbiue
"""em- -

i ney nave tailed and reacted upon the
authors because uone of them rested mi
the basis of broad aud enlightened states- -

amint.
CI

it mitt viuim,
m. . J iiniiun. r . i

iioiicv., . . aavs
l"c. K! om""" mo8t OI u,e gisiation
which uisngured the statute books during
we years wueu extreme inernoiis domina
ted iu public councils. The intcntiou of
negro suffrage, remarks that paper, was
to Humiliate the south by uegro ...repi

i: : r aunion in congress, aua opposition was
denounced as dislovalty to the govern
ment. The result was only increased
power ot the South. Now Republican
leaders would gladly revoke negro suf-
frage if they could.

The reconstruction measures were ani
mated by the same spirit. Their main
purpose, says the Suu, was to make the
uneducated rule iu the South by putting
the late slaves of their former masters
lo tins end military power was used to
supercede civil authority in times of
peace. Atrocious force bills were intro
duced iu Congress, but eventually rob
bery and villiany became unpopular, and
the enormities committed led to the
emancipation of the South from a vulgar
aud vicious despotism. Aud so also the
civil rights bill which was enacted iu
1875 to still farther humiliate the South
ern whites that has gone by the board
and ended iu smoke. It seems to be a
fact that all the partisan, lawless legisla- -

lion of the ladical leaders has proved to
the detriment of the grand old party, and
the Republicans of the North are in a
worse box than if such extreme measures
had never been enacted.

Ilundreds of letters from those uslne Avers Hair
Vigor attest its value as a restorer ot gtay hair to
Its natural color, as a stimulant and tonic, prevent
lng and often curing baldness, and cleansing and
soot mn? tue scaip, its use cannot do too strongly
recommended

VALUABLE TOWN PROPERTY

Am--t Auction.
I will sell to the highest bidder (if not

privately sold before) on the 24th Novem
ber next, on the public square of the town.
all my real estate in Salisbury, to wit: My
tine new brick storehouse, my brick Dwell
ng HonSu and lot, com prising every necss--

onrv convenience lor a tamiiv: and one
vacant building lot 80x400 feet, and three
other building lots 100x400 feet each
Terms made to suit the purchasers.

R. R. CRAWFOKD.
Oct. 24th '83. 3:1m.

GOLD MINING PROPERTY !

Anv person wishing to buy or bond Gold
Mining property, will consult their interest
bv calling on the undersigned, y nines
South of Salisbury, and 4 miles east ot
China Grove depot. Title guaranteed be
yond a doubt.

M1LO A. J. lW5JS.HA.rs.
l:toJanl

TO FARMERS !

The subscription price of the Watchman
isonlv $1.50, with Kendall's book, "A

..:; n rrou tn , B,,h- -

criber.

HEADACHES

Axe generally Indoead
by Indigestion, Fool
Stomach, Costiveneas,
Deficient Circulation,
or some Derangement

off the Liver and Digestive System.
Sufferers will find relief by the use of

Ayer's Pills
to stimulate the stomach and produce s regu-

lar dairy movement of tbe bowels, By their
action on these organs, Aran's Pills diveit
the blood from the brain, and relieve and
core all forms of Congestive and Nervoua
Headache, Bilious Headache, and Sick
Headache; and by keeping the bowels free,
and preserving the system in a healthful
condition, they insure Immunity from future
attacks. Try

Ayeis Pills.
PREPARED BY

Dr. J. C. Ayer&Co. , Lowell, Mass.

Sold by all Druggists.

The Valley Mutual Life Association

of Viririnia stands endorsed by such men

ns Jud-- e A. C. Avery, Rev. C. T. Bailey
R T Gray, and other pro niner Joeu ot

thitate.' Judse Avery f it :

1 have held u policy III I ! Vnlley
Mutual Life Aaaocialion' tlw tall of

ItiS and consider asyavlf tirtunute in
haviiir reliel upon it wdvency. Tlraett
will never amount to more than forty wr

ceut. f the ptvntiawa charge hy regular
tmjtnaiiea ou the same risks,"

Alarmed. O

Bkrlix. October 29. It is stated in
Mime OlUCiai Cin-lf-S lieio vnmj, mo v -

eru i. cut is gv atly iitcens'd at the action
'

the Russian authorities in massing
such large numbers of Cossacks on the
frontier and tlmt the cabinet is seriously
considering the advisability of at once 1it
preparing and forwarding a note to tne
Russian Government aemanamg an ex
planation of this sudden movement

.
of

a a rw

troops. The Schlesisalie eitung says
that Germany will not be satisfied with
mere assurances of Pacific intentions on
the narts of the Czar and M. DeGrer'A
prime minister of Russia. There is no
evidence of pacific intentions beyond the
bare declaration that Russia is peaceably
disnosed and the massing of Cossack
troops on the German frontier and cer
tain proceedings of a warlike nature in
Poland are strangelv at variance with
such representations.

Charleston, Oct. 29. South Caroli
na Hail way Company who are insurers
of the cotton which burned iu their
yards to-da- y state that the amount
destroyed is 2,0(JU bales involving a loss
of about $100,000 which is fully covered
by insurance. Insurance is distributed
iu all agencies save one in this city
amounts ranging from $b,000, to 5.000.

In Chicago the people iu favor of clos-
ing saloons on the Sabbath brought
suits against saloouists to compel them
to observe the law which directed theiu
to close. A compromise has been effect
ed by which the saloon men agree here
after to close., if the present suits are
abandoned. It is thought by Chicago
journals that good faith is felt ou both
sides.

COURT CALENDAR
For Fall Term of 1883,

Or Rowan Superior Court,
Before His Honor, W. If. Shipp, Judge
commencing Monday, the 26th day of
November, 1883.

STATE DOCKET.
Monday, Tuesday & Wednesday, 26th
27th aud 28th of November, 1883.

CIVIL DOCKET.
THURSDAY, Nov. 29th.

No. 4 A. H. Bovdeu vs Geo. Achenbacl
8 Tobias Kesler vs J W Maunej-- , ad in'i

of Isaac Linker.
10 C B Hochkiss vs Ann McNeely and

others.
17 John F Park vs Elisabeth Park.

FRIDAY, Nov. 30th.
25 J N B Johnson and wife vs Tobias

Kestler, A Parker, et al.
26 J A Christy vs W M Neill and others
27 R R Crawford vs The Geiser Mn'g Co
30 Aloses A Fults vs W N C R R Co.
32 Mary F Williams vs LukeBlackmer

SATURDAY, Dec. 1st.
34 A J Owens, adm'r M O'Dounell vs R

& D R R Co.
38 P J Willis aud others vs R A Bur

roughs aud B A Knox.
39 C A Petrea vs I Frank Patterson.
40 Win Hyde vs Elvira Hyde.
41 Thos. J Meroney vs M A Klifl'tniller.
42 Isaiah Foiney vs W N C R R Co.
43 V F Tilly vs Charles Price, adm'r.
44 Noah Peeler vs Oily Graham & others

MONDAY, Dec. 3rd.
47 Isaac Mauney vs J A Ludwick.
48 James M Hadeu vs James Holmes.
49 Rufus Chambers vs Gen. Acheubach.
50 Jas. Dougherty vs Geo Acheubach.
53 M L Holmes and M L Arey vs R & D

R R Company.
54 L L Luii n vs Perry Shermer.
55 Nancy L Boyd vs Henry Boyd.
56 J P Gowan aud wife vs Jno. Carson.

TUESDAY, Dec. 4th.
37 Jane C Yokel and others vs W F

Henderson, ExY.
57 Ezra Kirk vs Alexander Freeman

aud others.
58 Martha Jones vs Rohjert Jones.
59 Thos. A Walton vs Matilda Walton.
60 Edwin Erwin vs R & 1) R R Co.
61 J C Linn vs W N C R R Co.
62 Geo MeD Miller v W N C R R Co.
63 Mary A Knox vs Thos Earuheart.
64 Heury T Jordan vs James M Monroe

and others.
65 Calvin Jordan vs James M Monroe

and others.
WEDNESDAY, Dec. 5th.

66 Victoria Johnson vs T M Kerns.
67 John L Lyerly vs W L Allison aud

others.
63 H M Jones adm'r vs W N C R R Co.
69 Polly House vs Roland Kirk.
71 John A Boyden vs George Mowery.
72 Joseph K Burke s T J Meroney.
73 W M Pinkston vs R M Suther.
74 Catharine Keistler vs P M Brown.
75 T J W Brown vs J F E Brown.
76 Frank Crawford vs Jacob A Thoma-sou- .

MOTION DOCKET. -

1 J H Newsom and others ex parte.
2 John Hughes adm'r vs J G & D Flem

ing, adm'r. ,'

3 R A Caldwell vs J V & T Symons.
5 E Mauney feon v Joseph Marshall.
6 Joseph Dobsou vs S McD Tate.
7 E H Marsh vs T J Meroney.
9 Coin's. Guilford Co. vs W B March and

others.
11 J J Mott vcr John A Ramsay.
12 Potter & Hoffman vs N C G A Co.
13 R A Caldwell v vV N C R R Co.
14 Richmond Pearson & J M C.oud vs A

H Bovdeu aud others.
15 T J& Pf Meroney ts M L Beau.
16 Columbia V Boydeu ts N A B lyden

aud others.
18 J N B Johnson aud wife vs Tobias

Kestler.
19 L V Brown vs Wins Brown.
20 I W Jones vs Henry McCoy.
21 Margaret Keifnich vs Tobia- - Kesler.
22 M L Holmes vs R A Caldwell aud oth

ers.
23 W J Best vs W P Clyde and others
24 Stte ex rel Patterson vs J W Wads- -

woi th.
28 Simeon Kluttz vs Paul Holshouser
29 Simeon Kluttz vs Henry Peeler.
31 James M Gray vs Andrew Sumner.
33 Mich'l Gootlmau vs J T Goodman and

others.
35 Hugh A Dobbin and others ex parte
36 Thomas Niblock vs D A Fink.
45 J R McCorkle adm'r vs J L Sloan and

others.
46 J R McCorkle adm'r vs J L Sloan and

others.
51 Laura A Page vs Mary Clam pet and

ot hers.
52 Charles Price adm'r Vs Victorian John- -

sou and others.
70 John D Young vs R'&DR R Co.

In the call of the Calendar, any cae,
not reached and dfopoyd of on the ap-poi;i- t'l

day, goea ov r to be called ou the
uext day, and iu precedence of eaxea set
for the next day. Witness not allowed
fees inn il the day appointed for the cases
in which they are uhKeid. Cases ou
the Motion Docket will be heard accor-
ding to the convenience of the Court.

THulSAf NOVEMBER, 1, 1883.

SuDslription Rates :
...... .P fl... t ' .v..'..,.

.l""""'...... M ; n.I vane. 1.50u na u - "l L'1'' 1 ifit rut
pay in

Idcl'ed 12 ino's2.50pay in j

iioners will elect School
The On""1!!

.:o.ciiieu uext Tuesday, the 6th

istaut.

Tor of'ie auket. Tlie best prices
i heard of this wasL" -- tfini we I e year

lor rr .1 tin 1 lOl
;1 in tins to on l ueauai iw uu t,

' i itJ(l,,e bale aSfHg""8 ,u
-- o-- a

t -- when ont shooting
DesT

man of this place was
)irdf A yon

.1--- A. nil lii le out gunning a few
Lhflt lO le ,avll

hut ifis not oatuy nurc.
d

Ickefook and Buucli of Keys

left on tlio i ;fr vob
I

0 cft be obtned by the owner describ
ing the proper and paying for this no

Itice. il
-- o-

Georgc Shurjhn, one of the best car- -

in tliiplaoe, aged about ou years,
Lritli a diiiikiijft habit, fell iu the floor of
his bouse last pgui anu uieu. it is snp--

Ipostil lie had wngled toomueh morphine
jD his (IriiiK. .

Stock FAitf Mr. J. M. Harrison at
..if' .

Mill Bridge, Kwan county, is moving on

steadily with If stock farm. He is con-

stantly intnKirtciiig new and improved
breeds oftostitl value, and is nearly al
ways ready tofsuppiy orders fidr improv

ed cows and bigs.

i.o .

Removal. --JThe Hardware store of
HJcknier& Tayla'r has-bee- removed to
the. west corne of Main and Iuiiiss Str!s

the Ross Cfiner, as it is generally
known. The!, proprietorship has also
etettrged, Lukej Black mer being the pur--

kliSber and present owner. The stock is

heavy, andtlle removal has occupied
nearly a week' time.

i o

Stock ExtmniTJOW. The farmers of
9

Catawba enmity will hold a stock show
oil ilic Gth of November. No

.jirizfs are otlVk tL, It is a movement on
the part of teat progressive county to
stimulate tlie:tising of improved stock.
Catawba nstiaiy does well what she un-

dertakes to h. We have no doubt her
stock show vll be worth seeing, and
Kotvan farine8 who can spare the time

T'
should go audi see it.

Mi:s. Lit lu aIMoxtgomkrY, of Charles
ton, S. C, on visit here for some weeks,
died at the Residence of Mr. Sam'1. H.
Wiley, yesteraay evening about 4 o'clock.
Agedabont 79 years. Her husband died
here some veals ago, aud this highly est-

eemed christfm lady has often expressed
the desire t lift death might find her in
Salisbury. Hr illness was of short du-

ration. I
w

Mr. T. J. umner has just returned
from Boston. He speaks of the North
Carolina exhiit as very tine indeed. Saw
out North Carjblina men there giving in-

formation to iimelons New England visi-

tors who watfted to see what North Car-
olina had. 0e old gentleman, in partic-
ular, who saitjhe had beenT interested in
gold mines lid held stock in them but
hiul .never seei any gold ore and wanted
to see some. He was accommodated with

igut of aiiost every vaiiety of gold
ore known, ad went away better prepar-
es peihaps, ff deal? in that kind of stock
than when hjcauie. Many who inspect
the ores, minerals and building stones in
the Xmth Catplina Department arc both
surprised anf delighted.

4

Summer ixpkks.W are having
heautjtul, miiil summer weather since the
heavy rains 0 f last Sunday. Hero it is,
November lf, and no hoc yet. The
fall has thus jfjtr been remarkably favora-
ble to the farajiers for wheat sowiug, cot-t- n

picking 4d for the maturing of late
torn and potjltoes. Gardens are yet green

gratfiah with the bright colors of
flewers. Tb4 health of the people in both
Jvvn and CO fntry is good, so that we
"ave inore thn usual to be thankful for.
N'otwithstaming we3 hare had no fitst
"leaves hvijtheir time to fall" and they
arefallh.g. ;. flu- - woods are all Bfflow
with briglit idors, green, lemon, orange,
H and rut brown. A ride into the

eouuty is hilfed a iuh treat.

LUTHlftj ANNIVERSARY.
Tl,e LuthJ r SWtomrlal Services, under

tl.o Qirectio of the Evangelical Lutheran
Y"o.l of x.ljt,, Carolina will be held in

Presbyl rian church, Coueord, No-Vfinb- er

I0t, commencing at 10 o'clock
A. M. The ollowing is the

aian ot ton uttee. t

Sttuf'r4rees8 Rumple, D. d:SV the

ifcftJ N- - Wood, D.D.
Iio., ,:1.ITU.1,,HUU, the Relbrma

M . S 1
itlon.

SC.-i.i-
j; Gen. R. Bar ringer.

me Interesting History .n

clr'furess by Rev F. W. E. Pes- -
"Luther as a Alan and

"IVJ . .s

in.. i .. tt-""- " 'iiihicm uv i-
-. i. niir.

mJSfrM' Kshibitjon of old bcH.ks.
"L S A mi k

II,. - JL I

-- "lilt; i. j...,.,.., ...i .....ii..., .
Kein

...I
i ii .

i, ri JI.. .
, ... , ""'... "".. "

.
tnere oe a

"i I ilia mVFXtCfi
L. A. liiKi.K, Ch'm.

closed. Some two weeks will be required to
repack and prepare our exhibit for the of
trip back. T. K. B.

Texas Letter. --

Blackland, Rockwall Co., Texas.
We have-her- about 230 dwellings, 2

stores. 3 steam cotton cins, 1 grist mill,
&c. We have six mails per week. 1 here
are about 50 families from North Carol i

na. and all cettiua alone very well. The
cot ton crop is turning out better than was
at first expected, yielding from a half to
three-quarte- rs ot a bale to the acre, born,
an average crop. A heavy ram yesterday
did serious damage to mills and gins on
water courses, Messrs. Boyson & Hart- -

man losiuir most heavily. Mr. Thomas
Jones, son of Dr. I. W. Jones, of Rowan,
las removed to Muasso. this Mate. He

is a promising voting man and highly es
teemed here. Jacob Shnping, nuothei
Rowan man, has

.

come down from Mis
mm II a. A

souri. lie is 84 years oiu, our. sioui anu
hearty, aud makes a eood day's work cot
ton picking. We have here a youug lady
from North Carolina who averages 250
pounds per dav, picking cotton. Have
you one in the "Old North State" that can
beat it 7

Cotton is selling at from 9i to 10 and one- -

fifth cts; corn,40 to 50; wheat, 90 to $1; oats
35 to 40; bacon 7 to 9; horses, $12d to $150 ;

stock cattle, $J8 to $25; milch cows, 9
to $50 ; sheep, $2.50 to $3 ; hogs, b cts
gross.

There has been a good deal of sickness
in this section for the last year, mostly
malarial aud typhoid fever, the latter be
ing very fatal. K.

A Terrific Explosion.

Mass of Dynamite Ejcphdes, Bloivs
tve Men tu if ray incuts ana shat-
ters Housesfor Miles Around.

Pittsburg, Pa., Oct. 29. Yesterdav
morning at Brooks' tunnel on the Balti
more & Ohio railroad eighty five miles
from this city, twelve hundred pounds of
dynamite exploded, killiug five men, the
crew of a freight train side tracked a
short distance from the scene. 1 he men
were walking along the track near where
the dvuamite was stored.

The railroad company has beei
strengthening and widening the tuune
and some distance outside a. magazine
had beeu erected, in which was stored
1200 pounds of dynamite, to bo used for
blasting. A freight train had just passed
through the tunnel and was side tracked
to allow a passenger traiu to pass. Four
of the crew of the freight train walked
to the visiuity of the magazine, and were
eugaged iu conversation with the watch
man when the people living iu the
viciuity were startled by a cou- -
cussiou. nouses ior id mites around
were tdiakeu to their foundations, and
windows for a distance of 7 miles were
shattered. The horror stricken people
ran from their houses aud it was fouud
that dynamite had exploded. Every
thing near by gave evidence of the ter-
rible force of the explosion. Trees were
uprooted, huge rocks torn asunder aud
telegraph poles for a half mile were pros-
trated. Nothing remained of the maga-
zine, and the men who stood near it just
before the explosion were missing. Por-
tions of the bodies, including legs, arms,
hands and heads have been picked up
half a mile- - distant, but so disfigured as
to be unrecognizable. The uames of only
three of the victims are known, George
Reynolds, engineer, Tise, a brakesman
and Hammond a switchman.

The cause of the explosion is envelop-
ed iu mystery, and ns the five men who
might have thrown some light on the
accident are dead, it is probable that the
cause will never be known. Not. far from
the scene a gun was found, and it is sup-
posed that one of the victims discharged
it, the concussion causing the dynamite
to explode. An inquest was held to day
by the coroner and a verdict of accidental
death was rendered. Great excitemeut
prevails and liundieds of people have
gone to the scene of the disaster.

A Mill for Making Patent Flour.
The new structure at the Air Line de

pot, opposite the west front of Wilkes'
nou works, to be used by Phelps Broth-
ers as a flouring mill, is now almost com
plete aud ready for the machinery. The
building is only two stories high and is
not what might be called an imposing
structure, yet the machinery within n
will have a capacity ot making fifty bar-
rels per day of the finest brand of patent
flour. Phelps Brothers will equip their
mill with the smallest machinery that
can be used iu the making of patent flour,
and the equipment of the mill will cost

7.500. They will make the brand of
patent flour, using the steel rollers aud
all other improved machinery. This is
an enterprise the like of w hich has long
been needed in this section of the country,
nnd that it will be a successful one, we
have not the slightest doubts. Charlotte
Observer.

Plenty of Wild Land in tbc East

No doubt many of our readers residing
iu the Western States think that all the
arable land iu the East, aud especially
near . our larger cities, was long since
cleared of its forests and broken up with
the nlow. But the truth is there are hun
dreds and thousands of acres all along
our seaboard awaiting the axiuau am
plowmau. There is nearly half a million
of acres ou Long Island alone in the
primitive state except perhaps that
portion of the best trees have been cut
aud nut to practical use, but the laud
itself has never been disturbed by agri
cultural implements. What is true of
Long Island is also true of New Jersey
and while both are so near the greatest
cit v on this continent that the sound o
its church bells may almost be heard iu
the depths of their great forests, young
aud old men go West in search of new
lands that they might hud near home, a
prices not much if any above what i

asked for wild prairie within railroar
limits. JV. T. 8un.

English and American Workmen.
The Leeds Mercury submits that the 25,- -

000 or 30,000 workinguieu there own, in
one shape or another, $5,000,000, and that
this is the best showing of any town in
England. The Pittsburg Chronicle retort

It it is, then we pity English mechanics
Them are about forty thousand wnrki.
men in Allegheny county, exclusive of
the mining operatives. 1 lie savings
banks of Krttsburg and Allegheny alone
shows deposits made bv our unrkingnu--u

dwarfing the savings of the artisans of
Leeds. I he forty thousand workinguieu
of Allegheuy county are able to show cap-
ital in form another amouuthi"one or to

t . rm., . W

8TC Ju J
W. W. Tayi.o, 1

D. J. Born an Salesmen.
ft J. A. Neei.t, )

The VERY LATEST NEWS1

J. & McCUBBINS & CO.,

Are now in receipt of their

FALL AND WINTER
STOCK OF

NEW GOODS,
which will be found Laroe and Complete.

Consisting of
m mm

DRY GOODS,
NOTIONS,

Boots and Shoes,
CLOTHING,

DRUGS,

Queesware, &c.
DON'T FAIL TO GIVE THEM A CALL.

--REMEMBER

THE V WILL NOT BE UNDERSOLD.

FERTILIZERS:
JUST RECEIVED:

BAKER'S Standard for Wheat.
NEW JERSEY "
Acid PHOSSHATE
Meruyman's A. D. Phos. for wheat.

They also keep on hand

BACON
FLOUR.

MEAL,'
&C.

TH BY ARB AtiKKTS FOR

Wheat Drills,
The very BEST MAKE aud rery Chkap,

AI..SO

BOLTING CLOTHS,
1AND

FRENCH BURR MILL STONES.

NO. 1, GRANITE ROW,

Sept. 26, '83.) rULisBFRT, N. i

To Mine Owners and Mn Go's.

The undprslgned are prepared to purchase orra
of i. Hl. silver. Lead, Copper, and Hulphur, Id ur
limited quantities, to be delivered a ueareht run-
way slaiion, according to uiarl.ft 'jfilr-e- . Csh
payments. Cont racts entered Into for oue to Met n
years. Iichaki Pcwkb t voyravy.

London and Mwanaea. England.
All letters should be addreved to vTParry

Oosset, TUomasvllle, Davidson Co.,N. c, sole Agent
tor the United states. Dtelypl

Administrator's Notice!
Those persons having claims asainat the

estate of T. W. Lowebt, det'd, are hereby
notified to present the same to ute lor pay-
ment ou or before the dt!i day of October,
1884, or this notice will be plead in bar of
ccovery. Ji. H. WILEY, Adm'r.

Ojt. 4th, 1883. liu

LAND FOR SALE

By virtue of an order of the Superior
Court of Rowan Couuty, in the case f J.
B. Hooker and others against W. L. P.,
K i- -le and G. G. Eagle, I will sell at the
Court House door in Salisbury, on Satur-
day, October 2?th, 188S, at 11 o'chs k a.ni.
forty acres of land, situate in Litak r
Township, Rowan County, adjoinini the
lands of Geo. Barger, Rowan Miubell and
others.

Term : CWt as soon as sale is conUffn.-e- d.

The almve tract o;;Viins some poud
iMdlom land, and has on it a dwelling
Iimii-c- . fences, burn and otlier 4yi houses,
all in yood repair. Those desiring
to puti tmse land win nnu this a kwmi pi

veiu nt. J. B. HOOKER,
Sept. 22d, 'ti'-i-. Commiaatont r.

Salisbury Tobacco Market

COKKECTED WEEKLY BY JNO. 8HEPPARD.

Lugs, common to med. 5.00 to 6.25
Lugs, med. to good, 6.25 to 750
Lu-s- , good to fine, 7.50 to 12.25
Lu-rs- , hne to fancy. 12.25 to 17.50
Leaf, common to med. 6.50 to 8.00
Leaf, med. to good, 8 00 to 11.50
Leaf, good to fine, 11.50 to 18.50
Wramtera. mm. to meil. 12.50 to lii 00
Wrappers, med. to yood 15.00 to 27W50

Wrappers srood to fine, 27.50 to 40.00
Wrappers fine 40.00 to 65.00
Wrappers, fanny, none offered.

The breaks for the nast week have been- i

good and prices have ruled high tor all
grades. All tobaccos Dave iounu ready
sae at the above quotations.

..: . iviiui ;ii iwu9 sic i ii iiiv m niiciiciii
there is any advance or decline in the
markets. Our manufacturers require
overpae million pounds of leaf tolwicco
which they desire to purchase on this
market and will pay the highest mar-
ket prices for all manufacturing stock.
Wrappers, cutters, smokers are in demand
and high.

Concord TVE r. x-- Is. o T

Coukected weekly uv cannons afetzer.
Cokcokd, Nov. 1, 1883

BaCon, Hog round, 10 to 124
uurtr 18 to 20
Chicken?, 15 to 18

15 to 20'Vr l
Cotton, 9i to 10-- 40

Corn, 75 to 80
Flour, 2.40 to 2 50
Feathers, 40 to 50
Fodder, pei 100 lbs., 1.00
Hay, 50
Meal, 80 to 85
Oats, 35 to 40
Wheat, 90 to 95

wool, tt 25 to 35

VALUABLE LAND
FOR SALE !

On the 1st Monday of Rowan Superior
Court, November 26th, 1883 I will sell at
the Court House door in Salisbury, that
valuable tract of land heretofore known as

The John MoConnaughey Place,
Nine miles west of Salisbury, on the Lin-colnt-

road, and in sight of Thyatira
Church, 18 miles north of Concord and
within 7 miles of the West. N. C. Railroad
and the same distance from the Ric hmond
& Danville Railroad. This tract contains
340 acres; 8j acres of which is first-ra- te

I iot torn in cultivation. There is on the
plaee a good dwelling house, barn and other
necessary out buildings, is in a neigh-

borhood, convenient to churches, mills, &c.

It is divided into four parts as follows:
The Home place, containing 137$ acres,

38 of which is bottom.
Lot .No. 2 contains 924, acres, 33 of which

his bottom.
Na. 3 contains 60 acres, 15 of which is

bottom. All these lots have houses and
wetlsW good water on theui.

No. 4 contains 50 acres.
Persons wishing to examine the property

will call on me on the premises.
Also several hundred bushels of CORN,

to le delivered on the plantation.
J3jf TKUM8 : Half cash dow n, balance in

one and two years, with interest at the rate
of eight per cent, payable semi annually.

J. G. AIcCONNAUGHE Y,
Mill Bridge, N. C.

Stntesvillc Landmark, Davie Times, Da-

vidson Dispatch and Coucord Register, d

to copy two weeks.
Oct. 30, 1883 St

COTTON SLliD !

GINNEIW AND FARMERS WILL

Be p'.e.ncd t. know that I h..ve u.ole full
arra.iiiem.-nt- s to luy all the Col ion Seed

that tu b delivered at Sal lab .ry. Ohinn

Orovtfaad lh l v reek Staibms VVil! pa
t through the Ma-..- n.fill inark prirea

can w.. w riU ul OJCc lor ,un

parliculara. Truly,
1

J. D. GASKILL.
60: lm1 1 . t. . I - , l a

-a hi, uui i nia is eituugu iu snow w nat 94uyjuu,oJUr

- 1
-


